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PENROSE MEN PLAN PENROSE MACHINE 'i
ISAAC H. CLOTHIER

TO QUELL REVOLT A HOPELESS WRECK
,

DECLARES STRONGLY

'. BY INTIMIDATION! IN CHESTER CODMTY AGAINST PENROSE

Orders to Break Up Meeting iRcmarkablc Change Philadelphia Merchant In- -

of Italian Political League
Issued by Manipulators of!
Machine Downtown. ;

The 1'eiiroso and Vote nachinc in outh J

I'mlailelphld Imi started a catnpalRti of
Inllmidntlon tn put the Italian Political
Lcacuf, foimcil t3t Jtondaj night to
tjrso a icvolt ntuong tile Italian inters
asmiist Pnrosflsiu In tlie Vote district,
out of clflr ncr. Tills was tlto nccusntluh
ttincle tudn bi olllcfia of the teague

Tlio men snj llctmbllcan Uignnlralion
unnl leaders in South Piiiladclultla tia-t-

tailed upon thrni and upon other nu-i-

1pis of the Mngiip, mul lime tlifrateticd
tnem p rsnualt uiiIcps llnv -- top ng tat
lug BBnlnat tlio political conditions Ih
their U'tr let

I'n il rrniiehltclli. a m mp!o.o and
a Republican leader In tlio Second Ward,
ibey said, Is orpatilMlis a crowd of men
J" ho liaie received ordeln to causa a dis-

turbance at the meeting of the league
toi Mondm nlRlif ut nlucii n enmpnlRh
of ie nit against PciirelHin mil h
ji'iiine I

Tuf nrjpn to lueuK up the iiitothiA in
oiUer that the movement n il become a
Jaiiurc tame i.om llnti- - i' Ilansle
president of Selut Council said iiilrew
JoreIlI. a membei ut the "xeiutHi com-
mittee ut the league, todnj He said that
iome of the men who bale been aked
fo help birak up the nuetlnt,' tuld him
this Mr U.inslev ( ould nut be Cmtxl
today The league has warned the

leader, said Morelli, that noth-Tn- x

can stop the movement.
, S'nco the league was forniod aiil other

officers todnv. nepubllcan wurd Naders
have caimssed er.i Italian division In
South Phil tdelphla and siven the x'uters
promises Toi their sjppoit The geneial
pespons" tbev ald, has bren that the
Italians are tired of condition as they
dxUt todav and that th v have nlieadv
fecelv-- too nmiij pionilss w.'ib h haeJjot hicn k pt
; it the niectlns n t Mouda niRMeen fljlns suuads of orntoi will be
formed to conduct the leaiw's inmpnlpn.
They wlh Invade evtrv distnct In theeltj inhitbitatrd b Italian starting
vlthln two weeks and entlnulng tlielr
campaign unti' elect!. n dav. Theie will
rje lll oiaiors It ri n h ma 1. it Is
planned threo who spin Itilinn and two
Tflio speak Kn'llHh

REGISTRATION CONSPIRACY

. IS CHARGED AGAINST TWO

Republican Committeeman and Com- -:

panion Held For Couit
Timoth.v J 'WeiSli. nf .it, (icon stre",

the Republican committeeman Hum the
Jth Division oi the Hleventh Ward arid
Tatrlck KiIIcbci. of .Mi Callow hill street,
Jiere held under $X0 bail for court bv
jlaclstiate Henshavv in th Central po
lice station this morniiiR. accused of con-;plr-

to attempt false nKlsttatlon.
. Johr lleiuv of 23J N'oble stieit, tin'
TVathinston onit egijtrar of 3th DiW- -

JfeieinVi AVard. tetlfie,i mat n
&e)3tPrntr 1 Welsh brought Kclleger Into
the refcinratlnn place at American an '
ButtunnoriU streets ana said lie wanted
Kelleger r. gisterel Ilenrv. who said In
liad known Ieirpp for a numhei ol vears
and knew that he lived In tl e Twelfth
Ward, protested, and told Welsh that he
would not permit Ke)e(.r to be regis-
tered Welsh threatened that if Kelle-je- r

was not permitted to register hi
tvould hold up Kenr s pay warrant,
Henri said
; The latter testified that he did not per-jn- lt

Kelleger to register, and that tne
latter told him. on meeting him .", eiul
days late, th it Welsh told hltn tu seek
TcgUtritlon in the hlcxnth Wrd sairiB
that tscrj thing woulil b il' r'ght ainl
that no complications vvou d irlsi Ilenrv
said that when the two men enteinl th
registration place Kelleger eemed to be
nnder the Influence ot drink aihI i.---

malned silent Welsli doing nl1 th
jlalklng

PINCHOT SAYS HE'D DROP
'OUT IF PALMER "COULD WIN"

Then He Qualifies Statement by
Talking of Democratic Factionalism.
; KANE. Pa. &pt H --Thf deelur.itioi
jnado bv Gifford Pinchot. the Washing-
ton partv candidate foi l nite. States
Senator, In nn address heie last night,
that he would vvilllngi) drop out of Ik
J ace if he thought b so doing i onmesn-ma- n

Palmer could defeat Scnatot Pi i
rose, has caused a considerable atlr inpolitic! circles Talk of fusioi. on tl.o
1 nlted States Senatorship is again nt

and tSo possibility of Mr Pinchot a
Wlt'idnwal in favor of Sir Palm.-- i to
fffect omplete fusion Is now oeliu.

si iuuslj bj. political iad--
Sir. Pinchot a denunciation ir

Penrose was particularly hitter lust night
jnd it was jfter opo or his most fctii.,ir,j

upon the Penatjr tha l, in
mated the possibility of his withdraw ,'
JTe qualified his statement 1, iwever, hv
impressing a s, rious doubt th.it Mr
Palmer coull win in nn beea ii .,'
the faction .lUm in t'n Deir utiii uit

FUSION SLATE WORK

; OF PADDED CONVENTION

Independents Declaie Harrlshurg In-- .
dorsement Was Prearranged.

lIAimiSll'TtG Se-i- t -

, Indcpenue n tempenius workeia hei,
)ia,e no l.tsitanc in stau s todav ' ui
Jhe Ami-Saloo- n League lonvenuon n hi .

inet hero vesterda, indoued Jlc orrni k
find Pinchot only because of a preai-jauge- d

program, for whli i th. i oi
had been padded

The roniention was of u r
nature, and, although live hours

ivero jecjulred to complete the routine
a cut and dried program was t.

Onl) one delegate bdj the cour-
age to declare openly that the fition
ticket indorsed was put through bv
tneans of "gag rule "

The presence In the convention jia 0fs. Neiin Detrich, chairman of the n

Party State t ommittee. Frank
3)rne, publicity managi for Olfford i'in-tlio- t,

and other Washington Part) lead-
ers, gave flaor to the rumor that the
iatlre convention was only a political
Jntrlgue arranged by the Bull Moose
leaders.

' ROBS WARDEN AND FLEES

inff Sing "Trusty" Escapes With
Suit of Clothes.

OSS1MNQ, N Y . Sept. 18 -J-ohn Ituso
"trust) ' at Sing Sing prison, escaped

jtarly- - today Before his departure, he
stole a new suit of clothes belonging to
V aruen McCorruIck, who hid emplo)td
lUtza as a waiter.

U

Wrought Among the Vot-

ers Awakened to the Moral
Issue of This Campaign.

VLS1 i ItUSTIHt, ,'rpt is -- Mini lheio
In a clmitiiP in Hie political atlnusphetc
It Chester lViunt Km tillhout f".ijlii
this fact IS rend in the fneM of tlli
mrn who once wen the acknowledged
bosses of t ntcm liere mid the ttOlil
"tnnrhinp" n it has been Miiploerf m
thr telling of polltlc.il enmlltloiii In the
pnt tin lohner has nn significance.

IVr o eorc of enr tne name of Pn
lose here wn a svimtixtn of political
success and rontlnuatu In public place
Tocia tinds It knocked nbmit in a mot
prnetlcal mannei rind its inlluetue Is vnn- -

ihcd. And all becaime things are tllf- -

ferent now and otets tm asserted
their privileges of efptesiliiff their pref-

erence' at the polls In the ruiul see
turns of the- county Mr. Pctirwc some
years ago had a llbelal tolloWliiK be- -

In

iun.l

cuBr , cn.c ino-- v uuamo hum- - vrl0lmU m, , ,.,,,,, ,., ,,,, lh
nirmns them i p.n rfnl iitltic nee of i:eiiinp

with the old stotv that what t thrli ', tiiiown to Mi Palmer
irtueiits weie his also Now that aftnl

i mss(irv no lonm In lite iniiLhlui
links I )n Me coutini.v, he Is a ilili- -

B' nt Isboter In the vlnevurd of the antl- -

Penrosr faction, and It I said lie i

making himself as euectlve In his new
role os he did when undir the HaR of
the old omntilzntloii

The position tu Isi u b the KmiiIiir
I.i dijer Is In complete haimonv with the

lews of th awakened cltltens of Chestet
l'ount, who aie fast beiotnlnjf readeis of
Unit p.iper, .md ate taklha It us theli
safi Kiildc In the Issurs to be disposed
of hy the hnllnt tills Jem

It Is not Ioiik slm the void
form." is It wan aptilied to uuiiteis po-

litical, was as a rtplipr In the thoughts
of the Mitel s hero It ha been bundled
about li tlii bossi until eveiv vetU,
of It lent woith wn measured as mean-
ing nothing nioie than a phrnne with
Willi h to gull the ppnplr Vow k has
In en lestored to Its foi tnei place in the
vocn'mlaiv mul is HPivmg gooil piu-po-

In the fiinpaiKii Indl atlotis aie
tliat ilr PenioRp has deielved tin otir"
of this rounti fot he 'nst thni

Thie is mote offort being made in the
Senator's enilse here tbun at iin lime In
his politic, il hlstoi). but it cannot te
trlevt that wnlch has been lust to him.
The men who ate engaged In this uphill
work are tlii ones but acquilniid with
tins this i ,

when In
pieiint in mingling with the
masses with what ha token place tn the
past The opoiisitint to Pi rose is not of

br i.-- bund cudfi it has Jm Its biMs
that determination which "peaks foi
truth and the lesults which follow in Us
wake In tin- - rank of thosi bent on the
i llmlu itlon of Penrose aie found tli
iir bent men of the eountr who have
following that can not be put chased at 'so much per he.nl with lampiiign tiioniv,
men who ili7i the ol Sir
Pentose s pleiliieji, and It Is to dlspo-- . of
such leprf sentative the l'n toil j

States Senate that thev an lined up to
do them'-eKe- s .im'! the count a eiedit i

FOOD MISBRANDERS FINED

Depaitmcnt of Agrlcultuie Announces
Conviction of Dealers.

WASIIIVi.TOV Se,.t is I he Ik I, in-mf-

of loilav unno.mc.-i- l

i umbi i of lines on deil, rs toi
the sale of imsbi amb d and adulterated
foods

J L. Iviaft & III others Companv. n
Kansas Citv JIo were titled lw for

adulterated cheese from Mis-sou- tt

Kansas. The Consolidated Oil
Companv of Cleveland, paid JIM (ln and
costs foi shipping misbrandi-- and adul-
terated of turpentiiu Into .Ww
.oik from ulilo
Tne Hutu i onipanv , of Wv 'iu .

clt pu'd ."ji lor si I in(, i Ikvim.i us
"rot;uii which was an imu itlon uiri
t i on tin mat it wu
a torcie'ii i lodii t

it

ecpeilences

ffr

. -- . .t tJ

dorses Ledger's
Economic Issues

View That

Must
Yield to Higher Considera
lions.

Isam It. Clothier, oho of PMliueip'.i
nest prominent clti.t'in and tiietriinti '
nml a IIMoliu Republican, In a leitei
the flienlhg lJ.Ml(,or, adxocate? thr de e,
of ftenntni and the elcetion o

JlltchPlI Pnlmtl, Demociatlc nomln
for the United Htates Homite

his I tier .Mr. itui t'mi
J 'i Issues between Penrose and Palmn
he mint oti for the Democrats
tire,

air. I'lotliler's letter, in part follow
"1 hole been personally friend for

mum ears with Senatoi Penrose, and
while nppiove of the economic police
he rcpieflonts, I feel that In the mine
lietwpeii liltn and ni otintr friend, A
.Mitch) II Palmel, I must vote for tlio
latter

"I h.ue carefully both the
nuesiioi.-- i utiween tin in mid the menu, , to

tenants hnWnv eliuilated the Ledger
" " "' T

r

verv e

n

n

n

r

a

a

lul.

I

hav i
-- I.

mi n

known him for nnnv cars. and I

n li .in ,i nne of the hlghest-inlnde- d

ii out puollc life."

FUSION IN FAYETTE COUNTY

TO DEFEAT SENATOR CROW

Candidates Now In Field Wlth- -

tliaw nnd New Ticket Named.
rVIOXTUW.W Pa Sept

1 Hi.. Profit ssieM and I'ndi itlonlst- - of
raette C'oimtv hae deelaicd for fusion

rP. for the purpose of defeating State Chair- -
mini Wlllltim i; Crow, Republican can- -
illd ite for State Senate, i: (I Iligbep, of
this place. candidate for State
'etiitr. J. W. Dawson, the Irogtesslve

itididntt, and Albert O liaddi. the Pio- -

llibllloii cmidiitiite, have nil neeided to
withdraw fiom the contest nnd Hip Ilftno- -
ctats, Progre.'slvi's and Prohibitionists
will spleet either D. .M Hertzog. Theo- -
dote Ullss or Llcorge U .Teftrles, all of
I'nlontovvii. to npposn Senator Crow.

'I hi leadi r of the thiee panic oi
lli'vr fusion will dele.it Cion There 1

' a tiiuig fiellng against the Si nator
tnio'ighout r.tvette Coutitv on account

' ot his close nlllllatlon with Cnltcd States
Poniose

Hi lire 'U. duiiiinnu of the
condition. Hvlilence of h.uue Countv Demojiutlc Conimlttee.

are visible to them the cmninii rpmeints the llouoi Interests 1'ivette

the

omptuts- -

In

Agilitiitute
imposed

.hipping
to

intimation

Pentose

Clothier

Will

Democratic

fetorllng

Countv. Uliaiinian Stirling Is a law
onitnir of Higher, the Deniociatlc can
lldate HUhee ileclired for local option,

Willi h dl 1 not meet Ith the iippioV.il
ol Milling, and Illgbces eandid.icj has
not In en tiken "eilousli on .iccoint of
his 'uiriness .issoclation with the Demo-ciat- u

cluilnnnti

BULL MOOSE MUDDLE MADE

STOCK OF BY BOIES PENROSE

Senior Senator Labels Withdiawn.1 of
Lewis a Sell-ou- t.

TP.nV Pa Sept. 1' The wlthdiawal
of William Drapei Lewis in favor of
Vance C MoCormlek as the Washington
partv eundldatp for Governor and the

i uisuriui nt revolt of many Hull SIooso fol- -
j lowirs against what thev term a sell-o-

of tlieii partv, made pood political capital
for Senatoi Penrose In an addrcrs heio
last night

lletruval of the spirit of the popular
ptimarv and of popular government nnd
.i dilibeiatcl plannid seli-u- of the
Uiishington Party to benefit Indlviduil
mtereats in wie Senator Pen-rose- 'n

Intel pretatioti of Dean Lewis's
wlthdiavvul

This move he declared.' Is the most
flagrant exhibition of machine politics the
it ite has .ver witin-s-ie- The rmson t
that Sir Plliin has declined to repeat his
livlhh i spHiidituiis of leeeiit eanipaignp
Now tl e oiil mil I m.iire In sight to pa
tl b ilts tin li. inoi mtie ciiididile SI i

N.ei'otmick "

9

HEPPE'S

3Xi
rea

' inin 1
1i, ,l,i I ' i.

The Shopping Mecca
of Philadelphia Dancers

Our icloi it'niii, .miuiig i liom aie Phihtdelpliia'sn
best J;uiter., tell u that cuir ervicc is the best in the city.

It hits aluajj been our aim to provide for our custom-
er every cuiivenience unj attention possible. We have
large, comfortable demonstration booths, complete record
stocks, trained salesmen and messenger deliveries. In one
particular we stand alone- - we are the onl) store to main-
tain a separate set ut records in our salesrooms for dem-
onstrating purposes. 'I he records you receive are abso
luteiy new; they have not been used in demonstrating nor
have they been sent on appioval to other customers
every Heppe record U new .

Real Victor Service
H is the real aeri-ie- e at Heppe'a which make the

lancet's of Philadelphia come to Heppe'a for the Victor
dance rqconls and machines. We have dance outfits
from 15 to 200.

&MU.

U'

REAR ADMIRAL CAPERTON
He has been in command of the re-

serve fleet at the Philadelphia Navy
Yard. He will leave tills week for the
West Indies to take command of the
newly organized cruiser fleet.

REAR ADMIRAL CAPERTON TO
COMMAND CRUISER FLEET

Fifteen Ships Are Assigned to South
crn Waters.

I5i ii dmiiiil Capcrloli, who has been
in iniiini.iiid of the teneiMi Meet at the
Philadelphia nav v Mini, will leave

foi the West Indies to take
Loinniim! of the nevvlv organised crulsei
tleet. wliicli reientlv has been assigned
lo patrol dtitv In Mexican, South Amerl-ci- u

and West Indian waters Admiral
Cnpertoii will be accompanied by Lieu-
tenant It Ii Coffee, who will act as flag
secretai.v and Lieutenant J. X Ferguson,
who has been appointed ll.ig lieutenant.

The new fleet will consist of about
IS ship. Including cruisers, gunboats
and transports Admiral C.iperton has
selected the otulscr Washington us his
iliiMhlp.

Re.u Admiral Cnpeitou will be replaced
at League Island bj Rear Admiral
Jnmes SI Helm, the present commandant
of tlio Chai lesion urd

CONTEST OVER ESTATE

Disttibution of Lands Among Heirs
Is Opposed in Couit.

TIUINTON". Sept 1 -- An application fot
a certlorail was made todnv In the Su-

preme Coutt b.v Slahloti N'ewton, of At-
lantic Cltv, lo have the pioceedlngs of
the Couit of Common Pleas of Atlantic
Countv In the ease ol the illstilbutioti of
lands of the late William L'mley takin
into the Supreme Court. The ease was
taken befum Judgi Clarence L Cole, of
the Court of Common Pleas of Atlunth
Countv. to divide the lands among the
heiis, William 13 Hmlcy. Joseph Lmlev,
Wan en K Kmley and llelen X l.ukens.

Threi commlsslcinei s to make a division
were nominatid b the Judge, who set j

sepicmnei i' as tne tav wnen tliej would
be appointed and ut that time the helis
could clthei icieit ot accept the appoint-
ments Slahloti Xiwton, one of th' In Irs
asked for a lertionnl on the ground that
the Judge had no evldetne befoie him u
confer or him the powei to authorize the
livlslon of thr lands

MAYOR RIDDLE JOLTS PASTOR

Politician nnd Saloon Mnnnger Fel-

low Delegates to Purity Convention.
ATLANTIC i IT. he, t Wil-

liam Riddle, advocate of i Coiitlnent.il
Sundav and a seaslioie Monte alio, who
never misses an oppm limit) to lolt cits
clergs and piod i tiniest espomnts of
uplift and culture, has capped his cllma.

Asked to appoint ilcleg.iti s to the annual
convention of the I'm it) Ix.igui nt Kan-
sas Cltv, the Maot numed lontractot
"Kd ' IS.idei, 'Hob' lobnso i Kuehnle
lieutenant In the Second Wind .md ' Rill '
2.1uglll it fourth Wind saloon muiiagei
with a pletlliesiiui c .licit, as associates
oi the Iti Uirnev S Hudson of tht
Plist Baptist ihuich who is ih, must
unsparing of the Slavoi s pulpit nities

'
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WAR TAX MEASURE

FOLLOWS LINES OF

DEMOCRATIC CAUCUS

Majority of Ways and Means

Committee Approve Rates

ou Beer and Wines Re-

publicans Plan to Fight
Bill.

WASHINGTON'. Sept rmal nl

of the Democrats of the Wa3
and Sleaus Cotumiltco of the House was
g ven today lo the war tojt of Jl.50 pet
baud on bo'r, 20 cents per gallon on
weet wines nnd It cents a gallon on dry
vines The committee's action simply

.ollnws the directions of the Democratic
caucus. N'o other subjects In the pro-

posed hilt wcio mentioned nt the morn-
ing session The committee will resume
Us work on the bill later In the da.

further delay occurred In the launching
of the measure Chairman t'ndenvood
hoped, however, to introduce it late
today oi tomorrow. Hopes of passing
It beforo the latter part of next week
have been abandoned.

A "confetencc" of nil House Rcpub-Mcan- s

called for tonight was another
obstacle In the path of tlio war tax, Re-

publican leaders f.ivoi a solid stand
against the bill, as a campaign Issue for
the fall elections. A similar "conference"
of House Pio;icsstvcs was being: agitated
todav.

Underwood and other Democrats of the
Wins and .Means have put
tho "finishing touches" on the bill, but
still ure undecided whether tho whole
stamp and occupation taxes of Sched-

ule of tho Spanish-America- n War tax
measuto shall bo Incorporated. Under-

wood, however, said he hoped to pre-

sent n bill Impregnable against amend-

ment nnd one upon which all Demo-ctnt- s

would unite.
Repicscntatlvc Kftclilu and other

leaders brought pressure .v

to 'educe the stamp taxes on checks
to one cent. Instead of tho two-ce- leiy
of the Spanish War bill, or at least ex-

empt small checks under J10Q or $"0 from
stamp taxation

WOMAN IS GIVEN CHANCE

Must Prove She Is Social Worker
nndv Not Disorderly Character

SIis Ruth Wilcox, of Hillsdale, Va.,
who was arrested b.v a vice squad police
man i arly on the morning ot septemDcr
J and fined on a charge of being a lv

chatactet, today appealed from
the fine nnd was given an opportunity by
ludge Catr, in Quarter Sessions Court,
to present substantial proof .of her as-- I
sertlons that sho Is a social worker,
shott storj writer, suffragist speaker and
solicitoi foi a local publishing concern.
SIis Wllco. who is a widow, will hae
until nest Tilda) to offer evidence In
s'iprort of her statements She paid the
Slugistrate's fine of $12.50 under protest.

Vice hqu.id Policeman Pachelll ai rested
tin woman at Twelfth and Arch streets.
'I he w oman said that she had been en- -
giged In social work, and was returning
home nftei a charitable islt to a woman
who lives neat Seventeenth and Ogden
streets. She said Pachelll asked hei for
aim-- , and taking pity on mm she told him
to come Into a restaurant with her and
she would bu him something to eat.

RESERVISTS SAIL FOR ITALY

Steamship Ancona Leaves Race St.
Wharf With 400 on Board.

With many reservists for the Italian
nnnv entered upon its passenget list of
400, the Italian Ancona, with
Captain Conslglierio In charge, sailed
for Genoa shortl) before noon toda from
the rtace street wahtf

t'X'W

for Cash Price
with Time

UW-lll- O Street.
Oc OOn and Streets.
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POLICE SUSPECTED

AT PISTOL POINT

Shots Fired In Clmsc Through Fash-lonab- le

Chelsea District.
CITY, Sept.

had a real burglar scare at an
eariy hour this when Police-

men Corbln and McMenamln discovered

three stealthy figures Hamilton

Hall, on Chelsea avenue. The man (led

when ordered to halt and the officers fired

li shots, bringing hundreds of

from thrlr beds, beforo the were

captured. Fearing nn attack, the police- -
. ., , I u Inrnllflnfl linmen Kpt tneir prisons

and down the Boardwalk nt the pistol

point until a patrol wagon arrived with
reserves,

The suspects gave their names as Wal-

ter Duncan, ago 26s Curtis Logan, 27, and

.Minor Gaston, 28 Duncan had em-pl-

ed at tho hotel.

WORKS TO AID ORPHANS

Piison Aid Society Secretary Heie to
Get Help and Data.

Secietarj of the Carolina Prlsoncis' Aid

Socletv, hldnej Love, of rtalclgh. N. .

Is In Philadelphia ilsltlng penal Institu-

tions. .Mr. Love wants Infoi motion
which will nld him In his work In the
South Ho thinks that tho conditions of
the prisons In tho East present gicat

for Improvement.
Sirs Love accompanies her husband

While the secretary Is working amongst
the prisoners, Sirs Love aids their

by placing the children In private
homes Tho society believes the chil-

dren should have tho best benefits of
home life, nnd not be In public
institutions, If possible.

LABORER'S LEGS BROKEN
Tony Dlsalv, a laboter, of 21.W Orthodox

street, was struck hi n. Pennsylvania
Fiallroad epress train ncai the Church
street freight station early this nftcr-noo- n

and had both legs broken when he
was hurled several to one side of the
tracks. He was token to the I'ratikford
Hospital. Physicians found that In

to his broken legs he hnd Incur-
red Injuries to the head. He will recover.

DANIELS GOING TO OHIO
Sept. rcttii y of

the Navy will go to Hamilton,
O, tomortovv afternoon to deliver an
address at the of the Y. St,
C, A. building there Sunday. On
he will speak at the ceremony beginning
constiuctlon of the shlpvva)S at Philadel-
phia.

336 N. Broad St.
Ilrll Phone Spruce 4905

F.O
Car
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Victrola
dance

All the newest One Steps, Hes-
itations and Tangos and the
Victrola Plays as long as any one
wants to dance.

There are and Victrolas
in great variety of styles from $10
to $200 at all Victor Dealers.
Victor Talking Machine Co.

Camden,

' "Wja8M;

You can ictrola lleppe's
Privilege.

Write Large Illustrated Catalogs.

CI Qti ChestnutOeppe Thompson
Victrola catalogs
Catalog Pianos.
catalog

Pianos.

1 117-111- 9 Chestnut Street
and Thompson Streets

l'""!!!)

CAPTURE

BURGLARS

ATLANTIC cot-

tagers
morning,

leaving

persons
fugitives

been

op-

portunities

fami-
lies

that

placed

feet
ad-

dition

WASHINGTON,
Daniels

dedication
Slonday

Victors

B.Dilrtit
Ttmnnt

tmdRtiJtttr
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i

VictroU XVI, $200
Mahogany or oak

fitpt.

WHO HIM,

BY

Montclair Man Told That
Married Life Did Not Ap-

peal to Western Belle,
Now in London.

THLWTON', Sept. 18-- walling twojcais In nln for the return of his wire
a famous California bcautv, who left hniand their children because married nr8
did not appeal lo her, William i:(icr
Marcus, ,lt., Bon of the head of thehead of the Jewelry linn of Marcus &
Co., at Ml Fifth avenue, New Ydrlt, busfiled a suit, for divorce here. Both weniprominent In tho social set of Slontclalr

The suit Is hi ought on the grounds of,
dCBcition. No answer to the complaint lalikely to bo Hied by .Mrs. Mat cue.

Mis. Marcus, it Is understood. Is Indon with her fatltei, Georgo B. Cooks",
of Pasadena, Cat., whore sho has spentmost of the time since July. 1012,
she left hei, husband and two llttlo daiigh!
tors. Tho children now llio with their

SIis. Marcus dlsamicared fmm ii i
because, as she sold afterward, domesticlife had become unendurable to her K()
scandal had over been hinted at, andft lends of the young husband Iiiipw how
hn worshipped the nttl active Californiagirl, whom he had mairicd after bilef
aim loiiiniuio courtship, which began
wnen inoy were reilow passengers on anocean liner returning from Kutope Mai.cus was graduated from Yale, ahortlj

Upon deserting her home she nieielvleft a note for her husband, explaining
that their wedding had been without love
oli her pait and that sho could no longer
endure their man led life.

Sirs. Marcus was Independently woaltln
Sho owned the home In which she lived
after her irroirlage. Her friends said
that lite In Slontclalr or New Yoik iiev.rappealed to her, and she spent much time
with her horses and dogs. Her iclatlies
In California sought to explain the uncon-ventlon-

manner in which sho shirked
her family duties by saying that she had
alwa)s been used to life in the open and
that If she could have continued It things
would have been dlffeient.

The couple were mairled nt Iivlngton
N. Y., six jears ago.

s?- -

G This year the in-
crease of Hup own-
ership among those
driving cars costlier
in price and upkeep
seems destined to be
more far-reachi- ng

than ever before.

Tioga Auto Company

'1200

SUED

Broad and Tioga Sis.
Hell I'lione 'Iloga 24 HKeystone l'lionc Park 3310

and
r
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DESERTED

HUSBAND

a

Mr. and Mri. Vemon
Catle dancing

the Half and Half

Mr. and Mr. Ver-
non Cattle, teacher
and greatest ex-
ponent of the mod-
ern dancei, uto the
Victor exclusively
and superintend the
making of their
Victor Dance
Records.
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